
I does more and better work
than a heaping 55 f Ik

v, teaspoonful of others?r
Cleveland Caking Powder Co., New Yurk, ' ff

Tk Successor 10 Cleveland ttrothen.
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No Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frajed, fretted and worthless, but all
returned fit for wear, ironed with care,
and all of it there.

ACKAWANNA
THE

ssa AUNDRY.
808 Ponn Ave. A. B. WAR MAN.

A GREAT SALE

BABY CARRIAGE ROBES,

Riijrs mid Sweepers for tho Ho' May
trade. "Gold Medal" Sweepers in
twolve fancy woods for Christmui Ulf;i

WILLI AMS&McAXULTY
I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

city mm.
Tay your poor taxes and savo costs.
Tho hearing in the Injunction cune of

John A. MmiM uoilnst W. A. Mulluny
was again continued yesterday until Jun-u- ui

y 8.

All the clothing, gents' furnishing and
shoe stores will close their respective
places of business ut fl.SO every night ex-

cept Saturdays, beginning Jun. 1.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to Ma-thi-

lllnskl, Seranton, and Andrew
and llermniu Btmon, of Olyphnnt.

The Tribune neknowledecs tho receipt
of one of the handsome Christmas souve-nlr- s

distributed this year by (t. A. l.oh-man-

of 139 East Market street, Wllken-Barr- e,

In tho form of a handy morocco
cigar case.

The recent address of Rev. Dr. W. II.
Pearce before the New England society
upon "New England Motherhood," whleh
was reported In full In Tho Tribune at the
time, has been extensively copied in tlio
state press.
' Plans for a sewer system in the Seven-
teenth district, composed of the Eleventh,
Twelfth and Nineteenth wards, arc, by re-

cent ordinances of councils creating tho
district, being prepared In tho city engl
neer's ofllce.

Court yesterday allowed tho tlmo to be
extended livo days in the Twelfth ward
contested election case of Counellmen
James J. Munley and Morgan Sweeney, to
give the respondents a chance to take
and file rebuttal testimony.

Joseph Morgan was found helplessly
drunk on Lackawanna avenue yesterday
morning at 2 o clock exposed to the bliz
zard and wan taken to the central sta-
tion. Tho alderman Imposed a fine of f2
and cautioned Morgan against sleeping In
a blizzard.

Lizzie Wilson, of Dunmore, aged 28,

who wus very respectably attire.d was
found drunk on Washington avenue
Wednesday ariernoon oy roiiee (Jllleer
Illoi'h, The patrol wagon had to bo
called to remove her to the central sta-
tion. She escaped with a $2 fine and a
reprimand yesterday.

Pabsfs Milwaukee Beer, pool and spark-
ling, at Lohman's, Spruce street.

; Board of Churltlcs Did Not .Meet.
A regular meeting of the Associated

Board of Charities was convened for lu.it
evening, but was ndjourned owing to a
lack of quorum. Those present wore Col-onl- el

E. H. Ripple, Rev. Rogers Israel nnd
John Gibbons. Owing to the dis-

continuance of the cars tho latter had
walked from the end of ntlston avenue,
South Side, and bora traces of the Bnow
drifts encountered on the way.

Rubber Boots for men and boys, 11. W.

A good thing, buy und tell your neigh-
bors. Five Urothem, CIO Luckawannu
avenue.

Excelsior Diaries for 1K.
REYNOLDS BROS.

The Christmas festival of Sulnt
Luke's Sunday school will bo held In the
fhurch this evening at 7 o'clock.

HOLIDAY NIGHT ASSEMBLY.

Was l.urgely Attended In the Scrunton
llieyelc Cluh lluusc.

Tlio third oixl holiday Assembly wns
Riven Inst night in the Kcruntoii Bicycle
club house, a nlKht furlier than usual
In order that many Scrantoniiins may
attend the Exchange ball tonight in
Hotiesdale. Last evening's patronesses
were: Mrs. Henry Uelln, jr., Mrs. II. J.
Anderson and Mrs. C. S. Weston.

Among the guests were: Miss Payne,
of Kingston; Miss Mubel Dlckerson, of
Brooklyn, X. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Reynolds, Mrs. N.
Y. Leet, Mrs. E. B. Jermyn and Misses
Btlln, Blair, Winton, Simpson, Arch-bal- d,

Augusta Archbald, Hunt, Cour-bpi- i,

Sue Jermyn and Messrs. Walker,
Brooks, Sknpson, A. O. and A. E. Hunt,
jr., Scranton, T. P. Archbald, R. Y.

Archbald, jr., Worth Pcranton, Torrey,
Welles, Whitmore, Moffat, jr., P. P., E.
S., Mortimer and P. C. Fuller, Merrill,
Chase, Oakford, Bunting and Dr.
Charles Miner, of Wilkes-Barr- Dr. G.
h. Wentz, of Drifton; Nleholl, of New
York city; Sheldon, of Greenwich, Conn.

TKlBim KMIIS MEMORY.

Lackawanna liar Association Takes Ac

tion on the Dcuth of Henry Al.

See I.v.

In spite of the severe snow storm and
a rush of court business a large number
of members of the Lackawanna County
Bar association met yesterday morn-
ing to take action upon the death of

Henry M. Seely, of Hones-dal- e,

Wayne county, who less than a
year ago had established a law ofllce In
this city. Ex-Jud- Alfred Hand, pres-
ident of the association, presided over
the meeting, which convened at 11.20

o'clock In the main court room. City
Solicitor James H. Torrey was chosen
secretary.

Judge 11. W. Archbald, P. P.
Smith and Cornelius Comegys were ap-

pointed a committee on resolutions
and requested to report forthwith, but
later In the meeting Mr. Comegys re-

ported that the committee desired more
extended time and power to present the
resolutions to the family of Judge Seely
and the newspapers. The request was
favorably received and today the reso-
lutions will be made public.

Brief addresses eulogistic of the high
moral character, sympathetic nature.
sincerity and worth of Judge Seely
were made by President Hand, Judge
Archbald, City Solicitor Torrey,

Smith, Colonel P. L. Hitchcock
and Judge Purdy, of Wayne county. In
a conversational way President Hand,
who has been a friend of Judge Seely
since childhood, related several Inter-
esting Incidents of their friendship.

It was deemed unnecessary to ap
point a committee to represent the
Bar association formnlly nt the funeral,
which will be held at 2.15 o'clock thlB
afternoon in Honesdale, from, the fact
that many members of the bar had
slgnilled their purpose of attending.
Among those nre: Judge Archbald, E.
N. Wllliurd, Hand and Smith,
City Solicitor Torrey, Judge Ounster,
Colonel P. L. Hitchcock, W.
II. Jessup nnd W. W. Watson.

At noon the meeting adjourned.

.MARRIED AT NOON.

Miss Florence F.dfiar Weds Sylvester Till- -

sou, of Rochester, X. Y.

Miss Florence Edgar, daughter of At-

torney S. W. Edgar, of Capouse ave-
nue, wis married at noon yesterday to
Sylvester TIIMon, of Rochester. The
ceremony was performed In Elm Park
church by tho pastor, Rev. Dr. W. II.
Pearce, and was strictly Informal.

Professor George N. Rockwell played
tho wedding march from "Lohengrin"
as the prospective bride and groom, pre
ceded by Mark K. Edgar and Ezra H
Council, the ushers, approached the
altar. There were no bridemalds.

After tho ceremony an informal re-

ceptlon was held In the church parlors
and at an early hour In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Tlllson left on the Lack
awanna road for a wedding tour. They
will reside In Rochester, where the
groom Is associated with tho Vogt
Cloak nd Lace company.

The bride Is considered one of Scran
ton s most beautiful girls, ana has a
personal grace and charm which has
won for her a large circle of Intimate
friends.

"Chimes of Normandy
Tin next rehearsal of the "Chimes of

Normandy" wiil tuko place at Music hall
at 8 o'clock tonight.

RICHARD F. LINDSAY.

Rubber Roots for men and boys, $1.50.

A good thing, buy and tell your neigh
bors. Five Brothers, Sit) Lackawanna
avenue.

Magnesia and Mngnubcstos Sectional
Coverings.

Orders for breakers, houses and steam
plants generally, solicited.

O. F. REYNOLDS,
Successor to Mncon & Co.

J. S. REYNOLDS, Manager,
321 Center Btreet.

Engraved cards at REYNOLDS BROS,

Those There's
No Better

Queer Holiday
Present
for thePeople Little Ones

All parts on sale now at The
Tribune business office.
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ADVOCATES OF PROPRIETY

Councils Quibble fur ah Hour nnd Then

Agree Unanimously.

MR. BATTLE AROSE TO REMARK

Air. .McLean Tries to Asslst-A- lr. Sweeney
Stirs Things Ip a lilt and Finally

Bridge Contracts Arc Awarded After
a Protracted Session.

Contracts for building the Ironwork
of the two proposed bridges were
awarded last night by a Joint session of
councils. While the report of the streets
and bridges committee in the matter of
awards was udopted unanimously,
there was occasioned a great deal of
quibbling and peanut fllllbustering,
brought about through the efforts of a
few common counellmen.

After President Chittenden of select
council had, on motion of Mr. Sander-
son, been chosen to preside over the
joint session the report of the streets
and bridges committee was read. It
recommended that the floors of the
bridges be laid with asphalt and that
the contract on the Linden Street
bridge be awarded to the Edge Moor
Bridge company of Wilmington for
JTiUOU, and that the Spruce Street
bridge contract be awarded to the
Phenlx Bridge company of Piienlxvllle
for $N7,343.

.Mutter of Right of Way.
Before the vote was polled on the

Linden Street bridge award, Mr. dem-
ons expressed a doubt whether the city
had settled the right of way with all
property owners along the western ap-

proach of the Linden Street bridge.
Olty Engineer Phillips Informed the
meeting that the city solicitor was
authority for the statement that only
In the case of the Swetland estate was
there any unsigned papers, and that In
this Instance the price of the land had
been agreed upon.

Mr. Battle, at this point, stated that
there was no section In the original
specifications regarding asphalt and
that If such a pavement was contracted
for there should be no reflection cast for
not making the dlscrepency known.

The chair tersely remarked that the
gentleman preceding Mr. Battle had
asked about quite another matter and
suggested that Mr. Battle was out of
order, whereupon the latter seated him
self, and Mr. McLean, of the Seventh
"offered as an amendment that the
ripeelflcatlons be read." Mr. McLean
was declared out of order and the clerk
Instructed to call the vote.

.Mr. Sweeney Lxplnined.
When Mr. Sweeney's name was

reached he voted affirmatively, aft
explaining that he had opposed an
asphalt flooring In committee because
the specifications made no provision for
such flooring. Members Battle and Mc-

Lean also voted "yes," and the com-

mittee's report was unanimously
adopted.

Before the resolution awarding the
Spruce Street bridge contract was read,
Mr. Battle's motion, seconded by Mr,
McLean, that the specifications be read
was carried by a vote of 17 to 13. The
reading occupied nearly a half hour,
and when the resolution was finally
adopted unanimously, one of th? most
unnecessary protracted sessions of
councils ever held adjourned. One hour
was consumed In unanimously agreeing
upon a report of one committee.

IT IJROKE UI IN A ROW.

Members of the Common Council Could
Not Agree.

A row of a vocal character brought
last night's meeting of common council
to an abrupt and confused adjourn
ment. Following the joint session, the
common branch convened In regular
session. The members, with a few ex
ceptions, had been worked up to
combatative pitch by the oratorical
tactics of Members Battle, Sweeney
McLean, et al., during the Joint session
and during the meeting of the common
branch following, Mr. Molr left the
chamber In llsgust and was followed
by other Republican members.

The Incidents leading up to such a
condition were somewhat exciting and
served as a reminder of the swaddling
epoch of the city when a councllmanic
fracas was not an uncommon ' occur
ranee. In the absence of President
Nealls, Mr. Schadt wus selected to oc
cupy the chair.

Forthwith Was Omitted.
Music began to be felt and heard In

the air when Mr. Battle moved that the
ordinance providing for the annexation
of Mlnooka be referred to the printing
committee with Instructions to report
forthwith. The chair precipitated
war of words by putting the motion
which was carried, without allusion to

forthwith." Mr. Sweeney then re-

minded the chair of his unintentional
error, and the remark brought from
Mr. Robathan a protest against "forth
with" being Included In the motion.

Mr. Battle Joined In the argumen
and upon that gentleman's statement
that he had Included "forthwith" In hi
motion, the objections of Mr. Robathan
were withdrawn.

But that was only the mllu crescendo
which led up to the real fortissimo ot
the evening. After the committee had
retired the chair Instructed the meeting
to go Into the fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh orders of business In turn,
While In the seventh order the commit
tee flled Into the chamber nnd Mr
Sweeney Interrupted the reading of an
ordinance to ask that the report of the
committee be received at once.

Molr Raises a Point.
,Mr. Molr remarked that only In the

third order of business could commit
tee reports be received and that, lnas
much as the chair had erred In conduct
Ing the meeting Into the seventh order,
the request of Mr. Sweeney was out
of order.. Mr. Robathan echoed the po
sition assumed by Mr. Molr.

The two Republican members were
being constantly Interrupted and at
one time six members were on the floor
Mr. Norton, the chairman
of the printing committee, was clamor
ing for permission to present the report
on the printing of the Mlnooka ordi
nance; Mr. Drier was demanding that
Mr. Norton be recognized; Mr. Sweeney
was trying to make himself heard and
explain his understanding of purlin
mentary law; "Mr. Battle was sftylng
things In a loud voice about "forth
wlths," and Mr. Molr and Mr. Roba
than were rising to points of order or
asking the chair to rule on the question
which Jiad occasioned the disorder.

After tho excitement had prevailed
for several minutes and was at Us
highest, Mr. Schadt ruled that the re
port of the committee should be re
crtved, although no motion had been
made that the session go Into the
third order of business.

"I'll not stand by any such hum
bug," said Mr. Molr, who accompanied
the remark by picking up his coat and
hat and passing from the chamber.
Mr. Robathan followed suit, and Mr,
Godfrey and Mr. Williams, each a Re
publican, arose with the Intention of
departing. ,

Fear of losing a quorum and the de-

sire of grasping the last straw brought
Mr. Battle to his feet. Before all the
Republican members could lenve the
room he moved that the meeting ad-
journ until this evening. The motion
prevailed through the yotes of the
Democratic members.

EXERCISES FOR CHILDREN.

IlclJ in the Lecture Room of Pcnn Avenue
Church.

Despite the amount of snow on the
streets a sufficient number of children
attended the exorcises of the Penn Ave-
nue Baptist Sunday school last night to
over-crow- d the large lecture room.

At 7 o'clock a service of song "The
BeKl Gift" was rendered in the church
when Rev. Warren ('. Partridge and
Superintendent Luther Keller made in
suitable addresses. The proceedings
opened with the chorus, "Best of All,"
after whleh E. S. Williams engaged in
prayer. Recitations were then deliv- -

red by Florence Drew, "December;"
lurry Rose, "Just for ' Christmas;"

Alice Corwln, "A Week After Christ-
mas," and Edith Murphy, "Christmas

y Bells." A quartette consisting of
Misses Annie and Grace Rose und
Charles and Edwin Whittemore gave a
splendid rendition of "Christmas Bells.'
Mrs. Ellen Gates gave a humorous read
Inn entitled, "Christmas Dinner,"

hlch depleted the troubles of a Mrs
Ruggles In preparing her children for
their llrst "dinner out." Miss Bessie
tolden gave n flue recitation of "

Want to Pawn my Dolly," being di
serlptive of a little child who sold her

11 to relieve a poor family on Christ
mas day.

At the end of the service the company
djourned to the lecture room, where
efreshments wore served and a social

meeting was enjoyed by the large gath-
ering. During tho social a pleasing in- -

Ident occurred in the presentation of a
fine sword by the Boy's brigade to Cap- -

nin Fred. M. Koehler as a Christmas
lft. The pastor made the formal pres

entation, and In a felicitous speech re-

ferred to the splendid services of Mr.
Koehler In connection with the brigade
and thanked him for the successful In
terest he had taken in the boys of the
church. "Mr. Koehler suitably re-

sponded.
In leaving the room the children re

ceived gifts of candy, etc. The primary
department met In the afternoon when
Superintendent Keller presided over a

ery enjoyable meeting and distributed
a large number of gifts.

CHILDREN MADE HAPPY.

Christmus Tree Lxerciscs of the Scranton
LicdcrUrnnz Lust Night.

Over 300 children assembled In the
Music Hall last evening at the invi-
tation of the Scranton Liederkranz to
participate In the Christmas festivi
ties of the society. The hall was decor
ated In a handsome manner, large fes
toons of evergreens, studded with elec-

tric lights, being suspended from the
celling. The walls also were covered
with wreaths, and above the stage a
large electric-ligh- t motto of changing
colors with the words, "A Merry Christ-
mas," had been arranged. A splendid
programme of literary and vocal selec
tions was given by the members of the
Bociety.

Each little girl was presented with a
cup and saucer, and the boys with
pocket-book- s. All the visitors received
abox of candy. The arrangements were
made by a committee consisting of Mrs.

F. Widmnyer, president; Mrs. Relch- -

crt, Miss Frec'h, Mrs. Schellhase, Mis.
A. Conrad, George Wuhl, F. J. Wld-maye- r,

F. Leuther, Theodore Pettuch,
and Towell Keller.

SHOE FACTORY COMING.

It Will Ulvc 1 inployincnt to One Hundred
Persons, It Is Said.

Arrangements are being satisfactori
ly made by which it is expected that
u sdioe factory will very goon be
established In the city. This will be
the only shoe factory In Scranton, and
will employ 100 men, and machinery of
tho value of $2ii,0u0.

Samples of the work now being pro
duced by the plant Intended to be re-

moved here, will be on ha:Td in a ,

and the board of trade is pro-pare- d

to receive offers from persons
willing to erect or lease a suitable
building for the purpose of the factory.

Watch Night Services.
A watehnlght service will be held nt

Elm Park church on Monday night un
der the uusplces of the Epworth league.
Service will commence at 9.30 0 clock,
when a service of song will be given until
10 p. in. and will be followed by other
meetings, concluding with a consecration
service conducted by Rev. W. H. Pearce.

-
Tho New Webster Dictionary, bound In

Leather, for 60 cents, at
REYNOLDS KROS.

Put This on a 1'ostul Card.
Buck, Whltmoro & Co., Adams avenue

nnd Linden street, Scranton, Pn. I'lenso
send mo your College "Journal." Write
niimo nnd address plainly. The Journal
Is free.

Finest line of Davis' Automatic Ink- -
Btands at REYNOLDS BROS.

liny the Wchcr
and get the best At Guernsey Bros

Rubber Roots for men and boys, JI.IO.
A good thing, buy and tell your neigh
bors. Five Brothers, 618 Lackawanna

Oxford Bibles and Family Rlblea nt
REYNOLDS BROS.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
ot 17,600 barrels a day

Fountain Pens, Gold Pens nndLPenclls
at REYNOLDS BROS.

Rubber Boots for men and boys, J1.B0.

A good thing, buy and tell your neigh-
bors. Five Brothers, DIG Lackawanna
avenue.

Catholic Prayer Books, largest line In
the city at REYNOLDS BROS.

BUY IT NOW

8M0M5C 20c p"'"

Buys fine mixed in
hp handsome boxes. 5 lbs.

for $1.00.

QCft Buys the finest candy
0 Jul made. Fruits 25cto 35c

E. Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

WILEY TRIED FOR PERJURY

Case Is ah Outgrowth of the Sabbath
"Observance Crusade.

HOW THE ACCUSED Ol'PENDEl)

He Sow Soda Water Drank in Ryan's Drug

Store and Supposed It Was I'uld
Denies That

Such Wns the Case.

Assistant Secretary Charles A. Wi-

ley, of ithe Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, of this city, was put on trial
court before Judge Slttser yesterday,

charged with parjury. Druggist D. S.
Ryan, of Pcnn avenue, was the prose-
cutor. Mr. Wiley was represented In
count by City Solicitor James H. Tor-
rey and Attorney W. J. Hand. Attor-
neys J. Elliot Ross and T. P. Ho'ban
conducted the prosecution.

The ca:io is an outgrowth of the Sun-
day crusade brought by Rev. F. A.
Dony last summer against the Sun
day dealers of this city. On Sunday
May 6, Secretary Wiley stood for a few
minutes fl.tl Spruce 'strtiet and Penn
avenue. He saw some persons whom
he did not know enter Ryan's drug
store, walk up to the soda fountain
and the clerk waited upon them, giv
ing them a glass each of soda for which
one of the party, a young man, paid.
ine next day DrugKint Ryan was
brought before Alderman Post on a
warrant charging a violation of the
law ot 17J4 by keeping his place open
nnd doing business on Sunday. At the
hearing Mr. Wiley testified under oaith
that he saw three persona enter Mr.
Ryan's drug ftore, drink soda, and pay
for the same in coin. The clerk waited
upon the-n- and gave some change back
to one of the persons who drank the
soda. On .this testimony Mr. Ryan al-

leged that Secretary Wiley perjured
himself.

Ryan Was Treating.
Ho was 'the first witness on the stand

yesterday and he swore that on Sun-
day, May 0, t the same time that
Secretary Wiley was standing on the
corner, Frank Callahan and his three
sisters entered the drug store and re-

quested to be waited on at the soda
fountain. Druggist Ryun swore that he
drew four glasses of soda and noticed
that Wiley was watching him. Mr.
Callahan took money out of his pocket
and offered to pay for the soda, but
Mr. Ryan told him not to mind, that he
was treating. Mr. Caliahan did not
pay for the soda and these were the
people Secretary Wiley saw, as Mr.
Ryan did not see him hanging around
the place again that day.

Mr. Callahan was put upon the stand
and ilie corroborated Druggist Ryan
regarding' his refusal to take pay for
the soda. Mr. Callahan said the time
he went Into the1 drug store as near as
he PifkM lrnllor.t u-- nlinnt 1rt ...!,. .L-

in tho mornlnc. Pltv Knlleif ne TniTv
moved to take the case out of the Jury's
hands on the idea that the prosecution
had failed to Identify the four people
whom Druggist Ryan alleges were the
ones that Secrut.iry Wiley saw drinking
the soda, as tho ones whom the de-

fendant swore he saw. And Mr. Ryan
swore that these peopk entered the
store at. 10 o'clock, when Mr. Wiley
swore before Alderman Post that It
was noon, on that account they could
not be the same persons. Another rea
son that If ft had been Mr. Callahan
who was In the store with his sisters
and he attempted to pay for the soda
drank, the motion of putting his hand
In his pocket to pay for the soda would
be sulllclent Inference Ito warrant Secre
tary Wiley in swearing that the soda
was paid for. Court refused qua'h
the 'Indictment and the defense opened
their ckc.

Story Told by .Mr. Wiley.
Mr. Wiley was the Hint witness and

he testified that he Inferred from 'the
action or tne young man who was
about to pay for the soda thnt he paid
for It. He was not sure that his tenii- -
mony before Alderman Post was dl- -

reut and positive; that he swore then
that he saw the young man take coin
out of his pocket, lay It on the counter
and receive change back. Colonel F. L.
Hitchcock swore that 'If he su.w a man
go Into a store nnd make a purchase,
go through a motion such as one would
do in taking money from his pock
mat u wouui satisiy nun that the man
had paid fur the purchase, the infer
ence to be drawn by any person would
bo sufllcient to Justify him In tuklnj.
such an oath. P. D. Mauley, of Dun
more, for whom Mr. Wiley worked,
gave of ihls good character
mil truthl'uliK.s. The case rested and
after the nrgunients of counsels, Judi;e
Slttser delivered .1 clear and impartial
clnnrge. When court adjourned for tho
day tho Jury had not agreed upon a
verdict.

Judge Slttser also heard the tippling
house case r Detective William Bauer,
of Wilkes-Barr- e, against Michael L,
Langan, of Dunmore. Attorneys Jo
seph O'Brien and T. J. Duggan repre-
sented Langan, and Attorney John G

McAsklo the prosecution. The under-
current of the case is that Coal Oper
ator O. S. Johnson, having become) bu
rremely difgusted with the prevalence
of the festive speak easy In Dunmore,
engaged the services of Detective
Bauer, of WHkea-Barr- e, to run some of
them down, as a warning to the others,
The prosecution did not make out a

CZARINA BUGKL

THE LATEST FAD.

Now 13 the Time to Look for Your

I
W. W. Berry

THE JEWELER,

Has a larger stock of Novelties

than ever before. RIGHT IT
TO DATE, Willi everything new

n LscXawanna
A17

Avs

Including tho palnlois extracting of
teoth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
133 WYOMING AVE.

good case, due not to a lack of energy
or attention, but to the uniform dispo
sition of the several witnesses on the
standtoswearoneand all that th?y had
Imbibed in Mr. Langan's shop nothing
stronger that "soft stuff.'" The Jury-ha-

not returned with a verdict at
adjournment. That was the last ease
tried In No. 2 before Judge Slttser.

No Testimony for tlio. Defense.
In the main coui t Judge Purdy was

on the bench, and the perjury case of
Mrs. ida Fisher against Joseph Hol-tha- m

was resumed. The defense had
no testimony to offer and the case went
to the jury: No verdict hud been
reached at adjournment. The valuable
time of the Court was consumed in tlia
trial of George Brown, of Green Ridge,
charged by John Sweeney with the
laroeny of a ,yellov dog. Anthony
Hogan, of Johnson's Patch, (wore that
he and u man named' Isaac Evans
brought the dog to Brown's house.
Evans apparently owned the dog, and
it seemed as if he stole it from Sweeney,
v.'ho arrested tho man in whose posses
sion no loupu it. juuge ruruy 10m tne
jury they would have tu decide whether
the defendant knew the brute was
stolen; If ho, be would be guilty of re-

ceiving. The jury found him not guilty
and as the case was a felony they had
nothing to pay about the costs.

On motion of District Attorney Kelly
court ordered a capias issued for
George S. Purdy, a defaulting defend
ant. Constable Patrick Hennogan wa:i
directed to pay the cirsts in a case In
which he was defendant. Later ht
availed himself of the insolvency law
and evaded the payment. A verdict of
not guilty was rendered In the case o!

larceny by bailee against Georgo A

outhard.

Let's talk about usefi;
household articles such
as

MOWS, Oil CIS,

list Bib, mot,

. Coal Hods, Etc.

We arc headquarters on
all these goods.

219 LACKAWABM AVENUE.

Green end Gold Store Front.

TESC D

mm i ll 4U
3? X .A. 1ST O S3

tra it PrcMM tli Mnl Popnlar and 'referred t7

Wirerccms: Opposite Colurntus Monument,

"ir, Wnf.hirrton Av. Gcr?riton.Pa,

Bl
HATS

ml AT
Dunn's

Will be open evenings
until S o'clock.

COME IN

1
5

SI I
At last; sleighing has begun.

If you need a fine

SLEIC

SEAL CAP,

DRIVING CLOVES,

COSCHIUM'S CAPES

We have the largest and
finest in the city.

Prices are the
lowest, at

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only

Practical Furrier in the citv.

House
Coats and

2
Jackets .

OF

rise! Cloths

In Colors Brown, Blue
and Garnet

ONLY
FOR

. $1, $5 II $6

BETTER ONES AT '

, ni hp S12,

And as High as $20.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

(Miliars, Hsitsrs, Furnishers.

123 WY051IH3 AVEHUL

jrrp At Greatly
GLO

W Ld Reduced Prices
o make room for entirely

new stock of

FALL - A!ID WINTER' G3903

during the mouth of December

Corner of Lackawanna an!
Wyoming Avenues.

11

ma

We can suit you in Shoes and will deal lightly with
your pocketbook.

BANISTER'S,

Of what to buy as Christmas Presents. Now let us remind you of a
few things that arc very useful and durable, and would be very much

appreciated as a gift at this time of the year. Just think of a man's

Mackintosh at $S.OO or ijUO.OO as good as a ,i5.oo garment, or au clt"

gant Umbrella. We have them mounted with elegant handles, silk

covered, from V.00 up, and then our Cloak and Fur departments are

full of desirable goods. Do you know that we have more Cloaks and

Capes in our store than any three stores in the city.

Consequently, ours is the stock to select from and our prices are

right. Almost forgot to mention that we have a splendid Hue of Neck-

wear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


